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Family Planning Clinic/
Student H ealth Services
TIle Family Planning C linic, a :>:ll'cli iu.- offic e of the Knux
County He,llth ~paruncnt (KC HD), is located at the
Srudent Hcalth ServiCes &Iildi n~. S lUde nr.~ requc.m ng family
planmng measur~ an: referred to the climc. which tumlshL'S
supplies. educational m.nerial anJ mc<hcal personnel. rn ce.
offered through the Family Planning Chnic include pelvic
exams, conuacepllve cou nseling. and availahtlity of contra·
ceptive dC \, lce~. Fees (or ~n'lces are based on fam ily 51:1,' and
income, I.ISmg .. sliding scale. All appoincmenu are made
th rough the KCHD centn.1office at (423) 54+4118.

This list of services .. .
.. . j" not exhaustive. P lea~ COn t3C t fhe C F\V if you arc a Wli rc
of rclc\',I111 ~ rvkes that shoulJ he Included in future cJitions
of this brochure.

For fu rther information , contact:
The Comml~~i('ln (or Women
18 18 Lake Avenue
KnoXVi lle, Tenne~ 37996·3560

(423 )974·2498
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Commission for Women

Did You Know ...
•

mor than 25,000 rudents attend
clas e at the U niversity f ll nne ee,
Knoxv ille, and approximately
50% are women?

•

there are approximately 1, 275
full-time instructional fac ulty (It UTK,
and about 23% are women .

•

there are approxi mately 34 minority
[ UTK?
worn n full -time facul

•

within th UTK workforce of
5,584, women comprise 49.6%?

•

th Commi i n for Women
was founded in 1975?

Statisti

tdken from

he Univer ity f Tenne 'see /
KnoxviHe's Commission for
Women (C FW) advises the
......
Chancellor on the planning,
implementation and evaluation of University
programs, policies and services designed to
improve the status of women on campus.
The Commission for Women furtheT works to
increase the representation of women within
all areas of the University .
The Commi sion for Women has regular
monthly meeting at a time agreed upon at the
beginning of the academic year. There are
five standing committees: Chair's Advisory
Committee , Equity Issues Committee ,
Communications Committee , Safety Advisory
Committe and Child Care Committee. Ad hoc
committees are formed when needed.
Members of the Commis ion for Women
are appointed annually by the Chancellor.
Nominations to serve on the Commi 'sion for
Women are accepted during the month
of A pril each year.

r
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Fcu:t Book 1994·95 .
The Un iversity of Tenn

~e ,

Knoxvi lle

For more information, contact
(423) 974-2498 ,

I-

he Univer icy of Tennessee, Knoxvi.lle (UTI<)
nd tl e Commission for Women are corruntlleu to
lh dvancement uf w 1men tudents, faculty and
rail. The ~ 11 wing services are available ar the University
to cn nce the qualicy of life for women on campu .

T

D iversity Resources and
Educational Services

Women's Center

csrabhshed tl) assin the Univcn;irycom
munity in irs goal of affinn ing d ive 'ity.
A an opportun ity for personal growth
and development, DREServes both the
proactiv and
compliance fun ctions
of affirmative a tion . l mH vidual who
wish to J tscu S ()f file complain of
discnminntion ~h ukl Contact the ORES
strlff. T hey abo pr,) ' ide leadersh ip and
consultation on variuu' forms of Jiscrim 
tnatlon (race. age, gender, ~exu I hara:;:;ment, etc. ) by
conducting workshops, presentations and seminars.

University Center (423) 974-1029
The Umversity of Tennessee W men' Center is a lace
for < II women as well as others interesred In Issue ' r 'levant to
women. There are i ussion groups on many copies, a libr ry
for resear on women's issues, infonnatic'n on gay And
Ie bian organizatio ',and ,m exten ive resource and referral
ne[\'1ork for org izati ru. both ar UTK anJ in th Knoxville
community. The Women' Center i alway 10 )king for new
volunteer, so feel free to call or stop y if you're interested.

Women's Coordinating Council
nive tty Center (423) 974-1029
The Women' C ordin ring Council (WCC) proVIdes
programs on a vanety of is ues from a fem ml perspective .
These programs are intend..:d to meet
needs 0 omen and
men on the UT K campill> anJ in the Kn ville community as
whole. WCC programs mducle a range of activities:
presentation by prom inent speaker and entertain [S,
informal d isc ss.i 115, fUm and viueo presen rions, and
interactive w()rksh )r'i· Please calt for a ca lendar of events.

me

Women's History Month
During March the Cotnmi ion for Women and the
Women's Coordinating Council hold a month-long c lehration
of w men, fOCUSing on a variety f I sues anJ topics. Mo!>t
[he p gram are free and open to studenrs, fa ulty, staff and
the general publ ic.

or

Women's Studies
I912 Terrae Avenue (423 ) 974- 2409
The W men's tud ies Progr m offers a vide vari ty of
C(lurse , some interdtsc iplinaI') in nature J thers originaring
in supporting deparunems thro ughout the UTK. T hese
courses may be take n as elecrives, they may be used to satisfy
requir ments in ario C lieges, or they may serv as a
concentration in W )men's Studies WIth in an Interd isc iplinary
pr gram major or minor. Con c t the Women's Studies
Program for more infonnation.

181 8 Lake Avenue (423) 974-2498
The Office of Dive ity Resou rces
and Educational Service (D ES) was

me

Child Development Laboratories
T he U nive 'ltVnf Tennessee Ch ild D evelopmen t
Labor' tories, operared b) the epartmen t of C hild and
FamLly Studies with.in the olleg of H uman Ecology,
currently offer rograms fo r young children in three locations.
The programs include a pedal educarion compon nr
J esigne to serve a small nu mber of children with special
needs in a mainstream environment: Ch ild Development
Lab ratoriel at W hite Avenue, Ch ild Development Laborato
ries at Golf Range, and Child 0 velopment LaboratOTi at
Cumberland. Tuition is ba' on the family's gross an nu<ll
income. C h Idren in these programs are accepted only on a
full-time (mmimum of 6 hours per day ) basis . Th UTI( h ild
Development LaboffitO rie.s are accredited by the National
Academy of Early C hildhood Programs and the National
Association for the Education of Young Children . Parents
wishing to enroll a child mus t fill out <In application fo rm .
For more information, please contact (423) 974-0843.

Knoxville Area Child Care
Informa tion and Referral Service
12 15 W. Cumberland Ave.
Rm. 426 Jessie Harris Bldg. (423) 974-8911
The Knoxville Area h ild Care Information and Referral
Service provides information and assistan ce in Identifying ' nd
selecting child care in Knox, Anderson, Blount, Sevier and
Lenoir counties. The service, which is free to parents or child

care prOViut!r ' , is spoor J by rh Uni ' rsity of Tennessee
and Levi Srr w;s and Co. C hild Care FumL In ddition to
informaoon and material . beme ChOl ing quali ty child care.
<l

list ufta[e-licen~eJ child care p gram i ava ilahle

A

ciation of Women Faculty

The Association of Women Faculty (AWF) seeks to
represen t th tnrerestl' of women fa ulty , nJ women in
general. The organization work, with ther grllUpS vho ai'
rep\'ejcnl the mtl.!re t- f women. AWF is open to an fe male
fltculry, women lldmlnt~rrat x an women pursuing 'aduate
and pro~ s ional degree' ae UTK. F r further informacion
conract fusociate rofe' or Chris Holmlund, Dev..uunent of
Romance and Asian u mgw\ 'es, (423) 74, 7004, or Associate
Profes~()r Karhy Bohstcdr, Department of Phtlosnphy,
(42.3 ) 974- 2

Panhellenic Council
PanheUenk Council t (he c ordlnaring and go verning
body of the ocial ~on rities at UT K. It ;ponsqr ' w rlcsl ps on
leadershtp development, officer train ing, and scholascic
ach ievement, but abo provides cnmpus-w ide progmm of
interest to all ~ male stude nts. Panhellen ic C ounci.l provides
guidelines for membersh ip recruitm 'n and pu lishes a rush
handbook and a w ekly new. letter. For m 1re inf rmation cal

(423 ) 974-6604.

Notable UTI< Women
Notable UTKWomen is a projec t begun in 199 to
dIScover and recognize the Clutst di ng accornplishmem s of
and contrtbuti ns mad to the U niverSity's history by women
facu lty, staff and srudcm alumn e. A ngie Warren Perk ins, the
fi rst Dean )f Women, w he fi r ·t woman honored. The
name of the person recogn ized each year will be add d to h
p rman nt plaque IQC3C d in the U niversity Center.

Rape Aggr ssion Defense (RAD ) Course
Rape prevention/self defense class for women. TIus is a
12-b ur class. usually tau h t in 4-hour sessio . Contact Sgt
Dale King r Sgt. larltz Biles t (42 ) 974-4674 to sign up (or
th c urSt: .

Re-Entry Women
The Office of Re-Entty arld Non-Trad ttion S ud n ts
ass ists first time or retu rning students with thetf entry [0

. choo!. Th )ffice rovides a variety of ervices and resources
CO help eas rhe rrarui ion inro academic life. C ontact
(423) 974-4504 fo r further information or to set up an
admissions/readm i sions advisin~ ·ession.
The Graduate School offers the Lori Mayer Re-Entry
Women's Graduate Fellowship Program. to provide per anal
e ncouragement and finarlcialsuppon to a ute wo n students
return ing to graJuate school. C ntact (423) 974-2475 for
further informarion.

Student Counseling Services Center
900 Volunteer Blvd. (421) 974-2196
T e Student Coun eling Service Center (sesC)
provide v' riety of resource~ or tudents with personal and
academic concerns In order to promote a ademic performance,
increase personal growth, and contribute to the men tal health
f the emire ornmunity. T he sesc staff provides ,everal
types f group coun el ing and group psychnrherapy, includ ing
groups ~ r adult ch ild ren of a lcohol i , urviva r of sexual
abu 'e, as ert i enes training, psycho therapy, family problems,
nd eatin g d isorder. esc funher a sim tud~nc in deve!
opmg ~ki.ll that contribute to academic success by proviJmg
one h OlJr workshops on t ime management and study skills.

Faculty W men's Club
TIle Fa ulty Worn n's Club fos ters acquaintances and
inter 't groups among women in man y reas f the U ni ve . ity.
The organ izatiu n meets In the second Friday of each month
at 11:30 a. m. duri ng the acad mie. y ar. T he meeting ar held
at Church treet Methodist Church. During each m . t ing, a
speaker addresse top ICSof interest to women. The Faculty
Women's C lub is open [0 women facult " admin istrators ,
professio a l aSSlst:)nts, or the SpOllSes of these employees. For
more info rmation please contact Cathy Fly at (423) 966- 483 .

Law Women
Law W men eeks to dev lop and d isseminate info mlati n
concerning women ' - rights and sponsibi1it ies. Th lrgalliza
tion support activities of o ther organizari( llS anJ C( nducts
ac ti vities tha l increase the awarene' of di: rim in tion age ins t
wom en. Law W men eeks t develop po iri e programs
which will result in (ull w d equal integration of women into
sOCiety. Contact the C ollege of Law for further information

(4 23) 974-6790.

